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sort of hospital clearing house association representing all
the hospitals in the community. Among other duties of this
body every one wishing to take patients to the hospital must
make application to this clearing house association. He must
present his credentials, tell with whom he has worked, what
his work has been, and in a broad way what his qualifications
are. On such application made to this board his practice in
the hospitals must depend. In many communities that is a
plan which would meet this difficulty.
Dr. John A. McGlinn, Philadelphia: I want to emphasize
Dr. Boldt's statement in reference to diagnosis, and to urge
the necessity of teaching and training students to be diagnos¬
ticians rather than operators. I feel that clinics made up of
major operations are useless. The students can see but little
of the technic, yet it gives them confidence to attempt work
for which they are not trained. The time could be much better
devoted to practical work in diagnosis. While I do not min¬
imize the necessity of speed in operations I feel that complete¬
ness is a far more important factor. Recently I operated on
a patient with double pyosalpinx several weeks after a general
surgeon had removed the appendix. Within the past year a col¬
league operated on a patient with ruptured tubai pregnancy ten
days after a very able surgeon had removed the appendix.
These two cases are sufficient I think to prove the necessity
of sacrificing speed to thoroughness in our work. The matter
of anesthesia is important. I do not believe that it is ad¬
visable to allow the resident physician or an untrained man
to give an anesthetic. I have always looked on the giving of
an anesthetic as important as the operation itself. For this
reason I have always employed a trained anesthetist. With
reference to asepsis, I feel that the fewer assistants one has
the better will be his results in an aseptic field. I use but one
assistant for all operations and he has very little to do. He is
simply used as an extra pair of hands to hold some instru¬
ment such as a retractor. One can train himself to work
rapidly with few assistants, depending on himself for almost
everything.
Dr. F. F. Simpson, Pittsburg, Pa.: My object in bringing
this subject before the Section was to get just what we have
had, a definite expression of opinion by operators. Relative to
some of the factors concerned in the reduction of mortality I
would say that the synopsis that I have read is merely an ab¬
stract of my paper which will be published in full and a good
many of the points brought out by the discussion have been
more fully dealt with than the abstract indicates.
In regard to the reduction of mortality as related to the
anesthetic, the opinion I wished to convey was that a study
of the deaths during the last four or five years would show
that probably one-third of the deaths could be attributed
directly to the anesthetic, that is, to the effect of the anes¬
thesia in disturbing metabolism, and its influence on the kid¬
neys and on the liver. The more fully we study the subject
of acetone bodies and the effects of metabolic disturbance the
more do I believe that the anesthetic and its effect on metab¬
olism will probably be found to be the cause of a high per¬
centage of the deaths that actually occur.
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Vaccine therapy for prevention or cure of infection
has for its object the production of an active immunity
to the specific bacteria concerned, while serum therapy
produces a passive immunity only.
Immunity, which is resistance or lack of suscepti¬
bility to a given disease or micro-organism, may be
* Read in the Section on Diseases of Children of the American
Medical Association, at the Sixtieth Annual Session, held at Atlan-
tic City, June, 1909.
natural or acquired. Artificial or acquired immunity
may be the result of an attack of the disease itself or
it may follow inoculation with living cultures of micro¬
organisms in sublethal doses or in an attenuated state,
with dead cultures or with those products of the growth
and metabolism of bacteria known as toxins. Immunity
so acquired is active or direct, comparatively slow in
appearance, and of comparatively long though variableduration. It is brought about by the development in theblood serum of substances antagonistic to the vital
activity of the bacteria or to the toxins. Such sub¬
stances are known as antibodies. The serum of an
animal which has been actively immunized and which
is rich in antibodies may be inoculated into another
animal for the purpose of combating infection. Theimmunity thus produced in the second animal is in¬direct or passive and of comparatively short duration.The antibodies are of several kinds: agglutinins,
opsonins, precipitine and lysins. They are formed bythe tissue cells under the stimulus of the infecting bac¬
teria, at first locally, then generally, and are presentin the serum and to a lesser extent in the other bodyfluids. They manifest themselves in certain definite
ways demonstrable and measurable by laboratory
methods: agglutination reaction, opsonic index, bacteri¬
cidal reaction, and the complement deviation test. Clini¬
cally their increase is accompanied by amelioration ofthe symptôme of infection. The aim of both vaccine
and serum therapy then is to aid the production of anti¬bodies in order to effect a destruction of. the invadingbacteria and the neutralization of their toxins. Metch-
nikoff asserted that the destruction of micro-organisms
was brought about by their ingestion by phagocytes, es¬pecially polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Denys and Leclefhave proved that there is a substance in the blood serum
which prepares the bacteria for phagocytosis. This sen¬
sitizing substance was named "opsonin" by Wright andDouglas, who elaborated methods for its study in thelaboratory and for its practical application to the treat¬
ment of infections by means of vaccines made of sus¬
pensions of dead bacteria.It has been found in general that the opsonins arebelow normal at the onset of an infection and during
the height of the acute stage, and that, as improvement
occurs, the amount of opsonin in the blood serum in¬
creases. The administration of dead cultures of the
bacteria causing the infection stimulates the production
of opsonins, as proved by improvement in the symp¬toms and rise in the opsonic index.
TECHNIC
In order to estimate the opsonic index it is necessaryto prepare serum from the patient, serum from a nor¬
mal person, leucocytes from a normal person, and a
culture of the bacteria from the patient's lesion.
Serum is readily obtained by pricking the finger and
catching the blood in a. small curved glass tube, as rec¬
ommended by Wright. The blood is allowed to clot in
the tube, and the resulting clear serum is removed by
means of a capillary pipette, which is then sealed at
its narrow end. The test should be made as soon as
possible after drawing the blood, preferably within
twenty-four hours.
Leucocytes are obtained from ten drops of normalblood caught in a tube containing 10 c.c. of 1.5 per
cent sodium citrate in normal salt solution. The mix¬
ture is centrifuged and the fluid carefully drawn off and
replaced by normal salt solution in order to wash the
blood cells free from serum. After centrifuging again
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the supernatant fluid is removed and the upper layer
of white blood cells taken up into a capillary pipette,
whose lower end is then sealed in the flame. This is
known as the "leucocytic cream."
The suspension of bacteria is made in normal salt
solution from an agar culture not over twenty-four
hours old. It must not be too thick and should be free
from clumps.Capillary pipettes of similar caliber having been se¬lected, equal quantities of patient's serum, leucocytes,
and bacteria are drawn up and thoroughly mixed in
one, while normal serum, leucocytes and bacteria aredrawn into another. A control, using normal salt solu¬
tion instead of serum, should also be made. The pipettes
are sealed below and incubated for fifteen minutes at
37 C. The mixture is then expelled on a glass slide,thoroughly mixed again, and spread on clean slides.
After fixing in methyl alcohol and staining in méthylèneblue the slides are placed under the microscope and the
number of bacteria contained within fifty leucocytes is
counted. This gives the phagocytic index and the quo¬tient of the patient's and the normal phagocytic indices
equals the opsonic index of the patient. More satisfac¬
tory results have recently been obtained by making thetests with diluted serum, according to Neufeld. The
opsonins in the normal blood serum used for control
are found to disappear in a lower dilution than do the
immune opsonins in the blood of the patient who hasbeen immunized by the disease or by the administration
of vaccines.
The vaccine is made by suspending agar-cultures less
than twenty-four hours old in normal salt solution.
Equal quantities of bacterial suspension and of bloodfrom a normal person are drawn into a capillary pipette,
mixed, and thinly spread on a slide. The red cells and
the bacteria are then counted in a number of fields.
Since the normal blood contains 5,000,000 red cells to
the cubic millimeter, the number of bacteria in propor¬
tion to the red cells can be estimated per cubic milli¬
meter, and the actual count per cubic centimeter readily
calculated. The tube containing the bacterial suspen¬
sion is sealed and heated for two hours at 60 F. Con¬
trol cultures are then made to test the sterility of the
undiluted suspension. This having been properly ac¬
complished, the vaccine is diluted in bottles of sterile
normal salt solution, sealed with a rubber cap and par¬
affin, according to the dose desired per cubic centimeter.Thus, if the actual count showed that 5,000,000,000
bacteria were present in 1 c.c, diluting the vaccine fifty
times by adding 1 c.c. of undiluted vaccine to 49 c.c. of
sterile salt solution, would make a vaccine containing
100,000,000 bacteria in 1 c.c. Injections of 1 c.c. or
less are made into the shoulder, back or thigh under
strictest aseptic precautions.
Diphtheritic serum and the Flexner serum are both
well known and require no comment.
RESULTS IN VARIOUS INFECTIONS
Staphylococcus Infections.—It is in these cases that
the vaccine treatment has given the best results. Whileit is always wise to use a vaccine prepared from thepatient's own strain of staphylococcus, it is not abso¬lutely essential that this be done. Any stock vaccine
which has given good results in a similar case may be
used, provided that it has been proved by a culture
made from the pus of the patient's lesion that staphylo-
eocci are the causative factors. It is essential also to
know whether the Staphylococcus aureus or albus bepresent, in order that the appropriate vaccine may be
employed. The dose in infants under one year should
vary from 7,000,000 to 15,000,000 of dead cocci, andin infants between one and two years 15,000,000 to 20,-
000,000 may be given. In children over three years
of age 20,000,000 to 50,000,000 may be used. Theinoculations are repeated on the sixth to· the tenth dayif necessary. When the opsonic index is estimated
throughout the vaccine treatment of such a case it is
observed that a slight fall in the index follows the in¬jection and that it may be accompanied clinically by a
slight feeling of malaise, but no rise of temperature
should occur. This constitutes Wright's negative phase
of the reaction of immunity, and is followed in one
to several hours by a rise in the index and improvement
in the clinical symptoms. As soon as the opsonic indexbegins to fall below the normal on the fifth to the tenth
day another injection is indicated. As a matter of fact,
the test for the opsonic index has been found to be
too uncertain to make it practical and worth while to
follow systematically, the clinical symptoms being suffi¬
cient indication of the value of the vaccines. Too rapid
or too large dosage must be avoided, because there is
danger of exhausting the responding power of the human
organism by overstimulation. The temperature shouldbe taken before the vaccine is injected, and every three
hours during the following twenty-four.
Furunculosis: In young infants this has proved
readily amenable to treatment by staphylococcus vac¬
cines. Improvement is shown by a much more rapidhealing of the furuncles already incised and by the non-
appearance of new ones. After the second inoculation
improvement is the rule. The amount of pus is lessened
and fewer dressings are required in cases so treated.
No bad effects from the injections have been noted. It
is best to begin with a small dose and increase if neces¬
sary.
Acne: Excellent results have been obtained by some
observers; others report negative results. Larger doses
are usually necessary.
Otitis media of staphylococcus origin: In this dis¬
ease vaccines are reported, evidently by enthusiasts, ashaving proved of value, as also in suppuration in the
antrum, in styes, in osteomyelitis, and in empyema.It is asserted that in the latter disease operation may,in rare and favorable cases, be obviated by the vaccineinjections. After operation the vaccine is said to be of
service in aiding the more rapid disappearance of pus
from the pleural cavity and hastening the healing of the
wound.
Any local suppuration due to staphylococci is bene¬fited rapidly by vaccine administration. In general sep¬ticemia the results have been encouraging (Wright).Streptococcus Infections.—In all cases of strepto¬
coccus inflammations the results of vaccine therapy havebeen far less brilliant than in staphylococcus cases, but
still encouraging enough to warrant their further use.It seems to be essential also, far more than in the
staphylococcus injections, that the vaccine be preparedfrom the strain of streptococcus isolated from the pa¬tient. The dose is about one-third that of the staphylo¬
coccus, 2,000,000 to 3,500,000 in babies under one year
of age, 5,000,000 to 7,000,000 between one and two
years, 10,000,000 to 30,000,000 in older children.
A boy, two months of age, developed an abscess on
the chin. This healed after incision, but was rapidlyfollowed by a suppurative epiphysitis and periostitis of
the right tibia and of the sternoclavicular articulation
on the left side, together with two areas of subperiosteal
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involvement of the occipital bone. The right tibia sepa¬
rated from the remainder of the limb at the epiphysis
and was removed, a new bone forming in its place. The
bone abscesses healed and others continued to form at
intervals during the next ten months. It was decided
to employ vaccine made from the pus to control the
infection. The infecting bacteria were found to be the
streptococci. The vaccine was made by Dr. Hastings
and seven injections were given of 9,000,000 to 20,000,-
000 bacteria of four days apart, 90,000,000 in all.
No improvement whatever was made on the infection.
The abscesses continued to form and new bone areas
became involved under the treatment,
I am sure that in this case the vaccine was used in
too small dosage.
Erysipelas: In erysipelas Shorer finds that the
course of the disease is apparently shortened by the
inoculation of dead streptococci, but that neither migra¬
tion nor recurrence seems to be prevented.
Scarlet Fever: In scarlet fever the opsonic index
to streptococci has been studied by Tunnicliff, who
finds that it is below the normal at the onset of the
disease, but rises when the acute symptoms subside.
As local streptococcus complications appear the indexfalls once more. Favorable results following the injec¬
tions of dead streptococci in cases of scarlet fever have
not thus far been reported. On the other hand, in
local streptococcus inflammations—adenitis, otitis
media, and osteomyelitis—the treatment has given most
encouraging results.
Gonococcus.—In vulvovaginitis due to the gonococcus
in young infants under one year of age, the injections
of dead gonococci have had no effect in shortening the
course of the disease, in lessening the amount of di&-
charge nor in causing the cocci to disappear from the
vagina, In older children Hamilton and Cooke have
found that the effect of the dead gonococcus injections
is more marked in chronic than in acute cases, the dis¬
ease being very decidedly shortened in its course. The
later stages of the acute cases were also shortened;, while
no result was noted in the first weeks of the attack.
Hamilton and Cooke observed no advantage from the
use of a vaccine made from the patient's own organism.
The initial dose of 5,000,000 was gradually increased to
40,000,000 or 50,000,000, according to the needs of the
case. Injections at eight-day or nine-day intervals
proved best.
Pneumococcus.—The few cases of pneumonia in
which dead pneumococci have been injected showed no
marked advantages over untreated cases. In empyema
of pneumococcus origin healing has been hastened by
inoculations of dead pneumococci (Boss).
Meningococcus.—In cerebrospinal meningitis, due to
the meningococcus of Weichselbaum, vaccine therapy
has been tried, but it has become superfluous in view
of the brilliant results obtained by means of the anti-
meningococcus serum of Flexner and Jobling.
Bacillus Coli Communis.—Inoculations of dead colon
bacilli in doses of 10,000,000 to 50,000,000 are reported
to have given excellent results in cases of cystitis due
to that micro-organism. The symptoms subside rapidly
and the bacilli disappear from the urine in a compara¬
tively short time.
Typhoid Bacillus.—Injections of dead typhoid bacillihave been employed as a prophylactic measure in the
English army with fair results. As a curative therapy
in children they have not, thus far, been used.
Pseudodiphtheria Bacillus.—In otitis media due to
this organism Dr. Tunnicliff obtained apparent benefit
in some cases by injecting the dead bacilli. The attack
of otitis was postscarlatinal and acute.
Tubercle Bacillus.—Local tuberculous lesions have
been treated by injections of tuberculin in very small
doses with good effect. This is true of chronic local
tuberculosis without constitutional symptoms, especially
in bone, joint, gland, skin and eye affections. In pul¬
monary tuberculosis of a chronic type, running a nearly
apyretic course, tuberculin is also of value. In all acute
tuberculous lesions with marked fever and general
symptoms tuberculin therapy has proved useless and it
may be attended by grave danger. The dose of crude
tuberculin administered for purposes of immunizationin a chronic tuberculous lesion should be very small,
1/5000 of a milligram, gradually increased to 1/2000,
1/1000 or more. The inoculations should be repeated
not oftener than once in ten days, at first, and the tem¬
perature carefully measured every two hours. If a rise
occurs the dose has been too large, and must be reduced
at the next injection. In selected cases of bone andjoint disease and also in adenitis, good results have fol¬lowed six or eight months of continued treatment, the
dose being gradually increased in amount and the in¬
tervals shortened to three days. Wright maintains that
the opsonic index is an essential guide to the regulation
of the dosage. Other observers are satisfied that the
clinical reaction is a sufficiently accurate guide. The
opsonic index to the tubercle bacillus is low in cases
of tuberculosis, unless it fluctuates, owing to auto-inoculation from an active lesion. It is the office of
the treatment to raise the index permanently.
In an unpublished paper Dr. Baymond Hoobler ofNew York presents nine cases of different diseases in
children treated with vaccines. Dr. Hoobler's work in
many respects shows better results than hitherto pub¬lished. Very large doses of vaccine were used at com¬paratively frequent intervals. Dr. Hoobler's paper will
be published in the August number of the Archives ofPediatrics.
132 West Eighty-first Street.
ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
De. H. I. Bowditch, Boston: We ought to regret that Dr.
Kerley's paper did not come earlier. I feel very strongly on
the subject of the treatment with vaccines. I have had little
personal experience, but in the clinics in Boston it is being
used widely. In the Children's Hospital it is used in much
smaller doses than Dr. Kerley mentions. There we are using
Wright's method, from 1/50,000 of a milligram of "1.0" up to
1/20,000 of a milligram. This change in dose possibly is due
to a different form of tuberculin that we use. It has been
thought unwise to use it in local forms of tuberculosis. In
glandular tuberculosis, so far as I have seen it used, it has
given excellent results. The length of time required for the
treatment is not determined. In six months one may hope
to have some effect, but how much longer it must be employed
to keep the process under control I do not know. Another
point we are divided on is where surgical intervention comes
in. Large glands which soften must be opened, but whether
they should be curetted out and when the proper time for
tuberculin arises, is not a settled question. Emptying the
abscess with Wright's trocar seems to me the best method.
The colon vaccine has been employed in pyelitis with varying
success. Other vaccines, e. g., the staphylococcus, are not
employed so often as they should be.
Db. J. P. Sedgwick, Minneapolis: In my hospital service a
few cases of typhoid were treated by vaccine therapy, and
the results were so remarkable in one case that I intend to
try it again this summer. There was a drop in the tempera¬
ture curve, and I should like to know whether or not there
is any connection between the result obtained and the treat¬
ment.
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Dr. W. J. Butler, Chicago: Dr. Kerley's paper presents
additional evidence of the advantages to be derived from vac¬
cine and serum therapy in various infections. Staphylococcus
and gonococcus infections have proved, in children, particu¬
larly amenable to vaccine therapy. I believe that I and my
assistant, Dr. Long, were the first to demonstrate this for
gonorrheal vulvovaginitis. While, in general, smaller doses
of vaccine are employed in children, they tolerate large doses
01 the above vaccines without any marked general reaction.
A local reaction at the site of injection, consisting of a slight
induration that is somewhat tender, is usually observed, but is
of no consequence. It is important, however, in an individual
case to select a proper dose, and while there are in all prob¬
ability other protective substances than opsonins produced fol¬
lowing inoculations, an estimation of the latter forms the best
guide at present in determining such dosage. There is prob¬
ably no vaccine used in which an adherence to the latter is
more important than in the use of tuberculin. I think that
we owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. Flexner for placing in the
hands of physicians throughout the country a specific serum
for the treatment of epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis. I have
used it in four cases, all of which, however, came under ob¬
servation late in the disease, at a time when little could be
hoped for from serotherapy, and all terminated fatally. In the
experience of others, brilliant results have followed its early
employment. I am not altogether convinced, however, that we
have arrived at final conclusions as to how frequently it
should be employed in a given case, especially in fulminating
cases. The majority of statements on this point would seem
to come from the clinical side and naturally are empirical.
A fuller knowledge of the active substances contained in the
serum, the period of time in which such substances are ex¬
hausted when in contact with infected tissues, etc., might
give us closer information of the frequency with which it
should be used. A serum can possess, for instance, a definite
antibody content, which, when brought in contact with the
appropriate antigen, will be rapidly neutralized, become in¬
active, and consequently could not be of any further service.
Kolle and Wassermann investigated the complement-binding
amboceptor of antimeningococcus serum, which was, of course,
first produced by Joaehmann of Breslau. Joachmann must
be recognized as its discoverer, in the same manner that we
accord Bierring the credit for diphtheria antitoxin.
Kolle and Wassermann concluded that it contained a com¬
plement-binding antibody. It undoubtedly contains other pro¬
tective substances.
MASSAGE IN GENEEAL MEDICINE
JOHN K. MITCHELL, M.D.
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Massage is a systematic manipulation of the body for
definite therapeutic ends. This manipulation depends for
its success on the precise performance of certain clearly
described and well-understood movements of the hands
in the process. While these movements are in a general
way always of the same sort, each of them is capable of
modification to meet varying indications as one would
vary the dose, the frequency of administration, or the
strength of a drug. It is absolutely necessary for the
operator to keep in mind when applying the treatment
the particular end to be sought in the individual patient.
The skilful manipulator scarcely ever rubs two persons
alike.
The several movements used consist of various appli¬
cations of rubbing, kneading, stretching and pinching of
the muscles and other tissues.
You will see that this simple definition of what mas¬
sage is tells by implication what massage is not. It is
not magnetism, or personal electricity, or magic, or
bone-setting, nor is it a panacea or cure-all for disease.
It is applied, not by a flow of mysterious influence from
one person to another, but by two hands directed by in¬
telligence and applied with knowledge. It is a method of
treatment aiming to produce certain definite ends, which
should be prescribed by a physician as a medicine is ; in
fact, it is a medicine in any wide sense of that word
which would not limit it to indicate something which
comes out of a bottle in drops or teaspoonsful. There
are indications for its use exactly as there are indications
for the prescription of a laxative or a heart tonic. To
get the best results the physician should know why he is
ordering it, and the operator should know, too. The
main thing, the thing to be always held in mind in pre¬
scribing or applying any remedy, is that we are seeking
to produce certain particular effects in the individual
case under treatment.
What effects can we produce with massage? Now, in
the main, the mechanical results of massage are those of
active exercise. We can by its direct influence alter the
circulation of the blood and lymph as may be desirable,
either slowing or hurrying their currents, can improve
the tone and in some degree the bulk of muscles; affect
the whole digestive system according to the method of
application so that the activity of the peristaltic move¬
ments may be increased, the secretions aided, or, if needbe, quieting and soothing effects produced. The superfi¬
cial nerves can be directly reached, and the deeper-lying
nerves and excretory organs also, somewhat less immedi¬
ately. The chief difference between massage and active
exercise is that we can not expect by any passive manipu¬
lation to add greatly to the quantity or power of the
muscular system, while with active exercise properly di¬
rected this is almost indefinitely possible. The second
and more important difference is that massage makes
no demand on the voluntary nervous system, so that
patients in whom for any reason it is desirable to avoid
drawing on weak or irritable nervous centers may thus
be exercised, in this way conserving nervous energy and
economizing the expenditure of will-power.
The greatest value of the treatment is in diseases whicl'
are due to altered metabolism, and in which the powers
of digestion, absorption or assimilation are at fault. It is
this effect on nutritive processes which has made massage
so successful in the treatment of certain nervous disor¬
ders, especially those bugbears of the general practitioner,
hysteria and neurasthenia, in their infinite multiplicity
of forms and symptoms. These troubles are caused in
large part, so far as our present knowledge can tell us,
by defects of assimilation or other disturbances of nutri¬
tion, and, as I have said, nutrition may be profoundly
influenced by regular and continued massage. It is, in¬
deed, an integral part of rest treatment, the only unal¬
terable requirement. Without it rest treatment is scarce¬
ly possible, and we should be in constant difficulties in
attempting the use of rest in this form were it not for
the possibility of improving the appetite, the digestion,
and the general metabolic conditions by means of mas-
The special forms of massage, light superficial rub¬
bing, surface stimulation by vibratory movements and
tapping, slightly deeper friction by finger-tip and open-
hand pressure, and, more important, the manipulation
by deep kneading, all have their influences, but the com¬
bination of these four basic movements, which make up
what we call "general massage," have more effect than
any of the individual movements used separately. This
is obvious clinically from what one sees in the patient,
and subjectively is to be learned from the patient's feel¬
ings, while physiologic experiment has proved very satis¬
factorily in a measured and precise fashion the immense
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